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Japanese :ur Tor

pedo Boats at Port Arthur. 

CAN MOVE 30,000 MEN A DAY 

Railroad Line Laid on the Ice Across 
Lake —P.uiiUiis Fire Upon 

• British Vessel—Japanese Military 
Organization is Superior. 

K London, Feb. 23.—The Nagasaki cor-
fespondeut ol' tlio Daily Telegraph re-
forts thai the Japanese squadron has 
taptured four Russian torpedo boats 
at Port Arthur by using Russian sig
nals. This dispatch appears to con-
trm reports from various quarters of a 
fresh attack on Fort Ari.:ur by the 
Japanese. The report reached Na,Vi-
•aki from Che Foo and it adds thai the 
Russian crews of the four torpedo 
boats have been transferred. No other 

, tews of this attack has been received 
til London, but the Che Foo corre
spondent of the Morning Pest says 
the statement is current there that 

two ir.ou ;v.-o"ii(lc-i! and fell into 
the sea. The"r~tV.-'.inder of the crew 
were taken on hoard the cruiser 
Gromohoi and provided with clothing. 

Can Move 30,000 Men a Day. j 
I St. Peter?t»rg, Feb. 23.—Prince 
! KhllkofT, minister of railroad commu
nication, h i'i < c dod for Manchuria , 
from Irkutsk, after hnvlr"?; seen that , 
the railroad on the ice across Lake , 
Rniknl w«s 1"!'!. He was personally 
entrusted with $250,000 to effect the 
exp• i'tious termination of this work. 
Fi\: co Khilkoff reports that the Si- , 
be: <n railroad is able to move 30.-

000 a day to their destination, but. that 
the transit from western points to the 
far east will require six weeks. 

HEQUESTS PRAYERS FOR JAPAN. 

Des Moines Minister Would Check De
vouring Carjer of Russia.  

|  Pes Moines, Feb. 23.—Iiev. Dr. 
1 Guild, paster of Grace Methodist Epis-
! copal church, urrod his congregation 
j to pray for the success of Japm. He 
'said: "Men talk of English greed. It 
|  is kind charity compared with Rus-
! sia's devouring career. Over 100 na-
! tions and peoples have been eon-

1 quetW—harpooned—by the imperial 
, eagle's claws and dropped into the 
bubbling cauldron which blends the 
•whole into a feast for despotism. Out 
of sheer necessity Japan has grappled 
•with this monster and the Anglo-Saxon 
should offer it encouragement. It be
comes Christ!'.ins, whether in America 
or elsewhere. to pray to the God of 
nations, to the God of battle, to save 
the earth from such despotism." 

II 
Turkish Minister at Washing-

ton Believes it Must Come. 

8AYS SITUATION IS CRITICAL. 

Bulgarians Assuming Attitude Porte 
Will Not Tolerate—Are Arming the 
Inhabitants and Stirring Up Strife 
in Macedonia.  

Washington, Feb. 23.—Chekib Bey, 
the Turkish minister at Washington, 
believes war in the Balkans is im
pending. In a conversation with a cor
respondent of the Associated Press, 
the minisi>>r said: "Illness has pre
vented my transmitting heretofore an 
important communication which I re
ceived from my government several 
days ago about the reported trouble 
in the Roumanian provides. Al
though my advices are meager, the 

! news I get indicates that the Bulga
rians are assuming an attitude and 

|  pursuing a course to which it would 
be impossible for the imperial gov-

; ernment to submit much longer with 
! patience. It is reported that they are 
! arming the inhabitants, stirring up 
: strife in Macedonia and doing every-
1 thing possible to harass the imperial 

government. I hope this is not true, 
i but if the reports be true hostilities in 
• the Balkans can not much longer be 
; averted." 

Russia Protests to Powers.  
Washington F.-b. 23.—Russia is ad

dressing to the powers a vigorous pro
test. charging' Japan with repeated 
violations of the laws of nations, first, 
as the note alleges, in threatening. to 
attack a neutral port, Chemulpo, Ko
rea, unless the Russian ships within 
I'oirie out to face an cver.v!ic!mhi<; 
force, and, second, in all at-1; ins Port 
Arthur before war had been declared 
and while the Japanese minister :u St. 
Petersburg was still enjoying the pro
tection and the courtesies of the Rus
sian government. 

London. Feb. 23.—Telegrams from 
Vienna and Salonica, published here 
today, give alarming but unconfirmed 
details of preparations for a war be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria. The So
fia correspondent of the Daily Mail 
telegraphs that the Bulgarian govern
ment has declared a state of siege 
over a zone nineteen n)iles wide ex
tending along the frontier from Kus-
tendil to the Black sea, wi'.h a view 
of preventing the incursions of armed 
bands. 

* TIC* ADMIRAL 8KRYDLOFF. 
>rwh0 will command Kiismnri naval forces 
> III th« far «aat, now on way to Port Ar-
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the Japanese torpedo boat destroyers, 
the attack cm Port Arthur on Feb. 

•24, sunk or damaged two Russian bat-
?tle ships in addition to the torpedo 
boats already reported. 

Viceroy Alexieff s retirement to Har
bin is now an accomplished fact, and a 

"correspondent of the Associated Press 
tables that Port Arthur is now strict
ly a naval stronghold and the forts 
Bye being manned by naval gunners. 
Only twenty foreigners are now at ! 
Port Arthur. i 

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from 
Hong Kong says a British squadron 

*" Is concentrating there and that a con-
centration of French warships is oc-

? Quring at Saigon, Indo-China. This is 
^ Supposedly a result of the Anglo-

French understanding. 
According to the Nagasaki corre

spondent of the Dally Telegraph the 
American squadron, the vessels of 
*nhich are variously reported at Che 
Foo and Shanghai, is going to make a 
demonstration at the mouth of the 
$alu river. 
£ Indefinite reports of the movements 

Of troops in the vicinity of the Yalu 
river and statements of attempts to 
cut the Siberian railroad are also pub-
lished this morning. 

Heavy snows and blizzards over the 
Siberian railroad, especially east of 
Baikal, are largely increasing the dif
ficulties of transporting troops, beside 
better enabling Chinese brigands to 
operate. Japanese agents are report
ed north of Vladivostock, inciting the 
brigands lo action. 

The Wei Hai Wei correspondent of 
the Times describes a visit to 
Chemulpo, Korea, and the Japanese 
landing operations there, which, he 
SS; s, demonstrated that the Japanese 
military organization is superior to 

-tljat of any European power. Every
thing suggests an immediate dash for 
a strategic*position in northern Korea. 

A correspondent at Toltio of Rueter's 
Telegram company says he learns 
from a reliable source that the Rus
sian minister to China. Paul Lessar. 
has successfully bribed Chinese ofll 
ci'als w'Tii the result that the instruc
tions given the Russian gunboat 
Mandjur to leave Shanghai were can
celled. The Japanese governmeni 
considers tliiw to be a breach of Chi
nese neutrality and is taking steps in 
the matter. 

Nagasaki, Feb. 23.--In an interview 
ihe captain 0! the Nakoura Maru says 
thai on the morning of the 11th inst. 
four Russian warships were sighted 
at a distance of four miles The war
ships signalled the Nakoura Maru to 
follow them, and afterwards signalled 
that all on board should leave the 
steamer in fifteen minutes In the 
meantime the warships opened fire on 
the steamer. The second signalling 
was intended to save the «rew 

si.earner was lowering her 

Russians Fire on a British Ship. 
Wei Hai Wwi, Feb. 23.—The British 

steamer Ching Ping has arrived here 
from Fort nalny and reports that she 
also was fired upon by the Russians 
and was hit seven times around her 
water line. A Russian pilot boat that 
was coming out of Port Dalny to pilot 
the Ching Ping was blown up by a 
mine. * 

Vicertoy Alexieff at Harbin. 
Yin Kow. Feb. 23.—Viceroy Alex

ieff and his full staff have just ar-
rlyed At Harbin, where headquarters 
have been established. -

RUDOLPH ASSAULTS 6UAR0 
Makes Desperate Attempt to Escape 

From Kansas Penitentiary. 
Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 23.—Will

iam Rudojph, the desperado from 
Franklin "county, Missouri, assaulted 
and tried to disarm a gtn.rd at the 
Kansas penitentiary with a view of 
making his escape. After feating sup
per, as the convicts were passing out, 
Rudolph seized a caseknife from the 
table and tried to cut Guard Roe, call
ing 011 Roe to surrender as he did so. 
Before he could injure Roe a pris
oner named Tobe Taylor, grabbed Ru
dolph by the arm and prevented him 
from using the knife. Two other pris
oners assisted in overpowering Ru
dolph and bearing him to the floor. 
Rudolph is now in shackles and will 
be held in a solitary cell until he is 
turned over to the Missouri authori
ties. : 

BLOGKAQERS GET DECISION 
Hague Tribunal Decides Upon Status 

of Claims Against Venezuela. 
The Hague, Feb. 23.—The arbitra

tion tribunal, which has been consid
ering the claims of the blockading 
powers for preferential treatment of 
the claims against Venezuela, has de
cided unanimously that the three 
blockading powers, Qreat Britain, 
Germany and Italy, have a right to a 
preference of 30 per cent of the cus
toms duties at La Guay'ra and Puerto 
Cabello," the litigants to pay their own 
costs in the procedure and divide 
equally the costs of the tribunal. The 
United States is commissioned to car
ry out the decision of the tribunal 
within three months. 

Double Lynching Narrowly Averted. 
Prairie du Chien, Wi6., Feb. 23.—A 

mob of 500 infuriated citizens of Sol
diers' Grove made a futile attempt to 
lynch James Dunne and George Gas-
kell, charged with the murder of An
drew Overburg. Only the most stren
uous action un the part of the police 
rescued the prisoners and dispersed 
the mob. The men were arraigned in 
court anil Haskell made a partial con
fession of his guilt. The court then 
adjourned. Much excitement still 
prevails. 

'  Railroad Blocked by Snowslide. 
Sail Lake. Feb#23.—-The Reber City 

branch of the Denver and Rio Grande 
is completely blocked by a huge snow-
slide in the canyon below Bridal Veil 
falls. So terrific was the slide that 
rocks and timber were carried far up 
the other side of the canyon and the 
Provo river was completely dammed 
for some distance. For a distance of 
200 feet the track is buried from sev
enty-five to ninety feet under the snow 
and debris. 

Schooner Driven Ashore. 
Waco, Wash., Feb. 23.—The schoon

er Frank W. Howe, from Port Towns-
end to San Francisco, Captain Kee-
gan, is ashore at Long Beach. The 
life saving crew took five men off, two 
men of the schooner being killed by 
having been struck by a heavy sea. 
The schooner was driven on Long 
Beach by the strong southerly wind 
sweeping along the coast. The 
schooner was sighted by the lookout 
at North Cape, but owing to the weath
er the name could not be mad<» out. 

Mme. Calve Faints on Stage. 
New York, Feb. 23.—Mme. Calve 

fainted on the stage of the Metropoli
tan opera house toward the close of 
the performance of "Cavalerie Rusti-
cana." Herr Dipple and two stage 
han '; carried her from the stage and 
the curtain was rung down. A physl 
cian found Mme. Calve suffering from 
a weakened heart, but he sanctioned 
here appearance in the last number of 
the program. 
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Competition 
READ THIS 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER OF GRO-EOn CA.SH CERIES ONE WE"17" 

Our Special for this Week. 
10 pounds bv.st granulated sugar 

6 pounds 1 land Picked navy beans 

9 bars Swift's Pride Soap -  : -

1 pound good Japan tea -  ;  

2 cans tomtoes * -

6 cans sweet corn * _ 

1 10 pound pail  syrup ('white sugar drips) 

1 pound fancy soda crackers _ 

One half pound candy free 

tt 
>'-£ ''I1! 

4 

This entire list to be taken at one time $2 30 

Every article guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction or money ciieer-
fully refunded. 

>, * 
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New York, Feb. S3.—Fire men were 
drowned iu the wreck of the schooner 
Benjamin C. Cromwell, lumber laden, 
off Bellport, L. I., only two of the crew 
of seven l>ein<{ rescued Irom the kreak-

Wbifc i •ra w*r# *®»hed aaburc «m 
j  pieaes ef wreckage. The soheoner 

0 j waa brakes up by the heavy wavee. 

Captain Sheble Dead. 
St. Txniis. Feb. 23.—Captain Edwin 

A. Sheble, aged eighty-four, one of the 
best known river men along the Mis 
sissippi, died at his home here from 
old From tSt»4 to 1865 he con 
veyed troops and supplies to the 
Union army. He was with General 
Grant at (he surrender of Vicksburg. 
He was bt.ru in Philadelphia. 

Wabash Branching Out.  
Roanoke, \ a. Feb. 23.—A large 

force ol' civil engineers, said to be in 
the employ of the Wabash Railroad 
company, arrived here. Forty of these 
engineers left here for Salem lo be 
gin, it is said, a survey of a proposed 
road which the Wabash system will 
build from the Ohio river to the Atlan 
tic seaboard. 

Four Injured In Collision. 
St. Louis, Feb. 23.- Four persons 

were i ljured in a collision of street 
ears oil Virginia avenue. The injured 
Motormau George Finey. internally 
Mrs. Carrie Simoaso*. cut and back 
injured; William Simonson, hand 
•ttslntil: Conductor John Foley, badly 
hruist , The aeeiAeiit was caused by 
slippery ruils. 
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WE' ARE IF ht'SLSl-SS TO PLEASE YOU 

Cash paid for your butter and 
eggs. No paper chips given here. 

Geo. Menagh 
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'! P LI 111 IE NU 
3urton of Ohio Announces He 

Can Not Support Measure. 

WANTS SMALL APPROPRIATION 

8hort Range Discussion in Senate Be
tween Hoar and Foraker—Former 
Declares His Panama Speech Was 
Misrepresented and Misquoted. 

Washington, Feb. 23.—The naval 
appropriation bill encountered opposi
tion on the Republican side of the 
house, nitrton (O.). chairman of the 
rivers anil harbors committee, an
nounced iu a vigorous speech that lie 
could not support a bill which de
clares that the United States, which. 
in his view, should be the leader in 
all works for peace, is going to double, 
treble and quadruple its naval esti
mate, all under the assertion that it 
is done for peace. Me questioned the 
need of so great a navy as the bill con-. 
templates, assertii:'.; t l ' . n t  the Monro..1 

dot trine and the siituviuucy of this 
country on this si:u: t.i the world is 

'Lire and thai the control of the 
•Uippines by '.ijis country had not 
—: • •"i. 'sr'oned. lie asked the ml-

•rliy why in v!<"v rr -—lirations j ^ nnf!o,s ta!Hl in  

the l<?.n«ns City platform thev r.nd 
t ivipe:' ' :1 the1-'1 expenditures. Will-

the minority leader, said the in-
'.-y put the Opmocraia iu an unfair 

U: 'lie I'stsiMr? r : f  t '.e l'.H 
1 •' '"'I '  hip5, under constru • 

tion would rot at the docks and the j 
sailors would go unfed. Burton re
plied that he did not want to be un
derstood as opposing work on ships 
under cons!ruction or the maintenance 
of the navy. 

Senate Proceedings. 
Washington, Feb. 23.—The feature 

of the session of the senate was a 
speech by Hoar, in explanation of his 
former speech on the isthmian canal 
situation. He complained of the crit
icisms of his utterances at that time, 
saying that he had been misunder
stood and misrepresented and contend
ed that his contention on that occa
sion had been to secure full informa-

1 tion co i erning the Panama revolt 
I and not to cast reflections on the pres
ident. On the contrary he had the 
highest regard for that official and in-

! tended to vote for the treaty. For-
I alter was mentioned among others 
j who had criticised the first speech 
I and after Hoar had concluded the 
j  Ohio senator replied that he had not 
meant unjustly to reflect on Hoar and 
justifying his remarks by quoting from 
Hear'' original speech. Hoar replied, 
accusing Foraker of not only having 
misrepresented him on the first occa
sion, but of misrepresenting him now. 
Tho result, was a sharp colloquy at 
short range, viud when it, came to a 
conchvion 'he senators did not ap
pear to hav!-» approached any nearer 

than at tho be
ginning. Other -peoches were made 
dur'n? the d'n- by Carmack. whose re
marks were devoted to a censure of 
Minister Rmiat',-Vnrilla. and by Cu!-
lom. who. ;>s • •haivmau of the commit 
tea on foi.-'-.u rolatu.iis. has had 

charge of the treaty, 
treaty throughout. 

Ffe uphold tho 

CONFER DEGREE ON BARON 
German Ambassador Receives Hon* 

ors at  University of Pennsylvania. 
Philadelphia, Fell. 23.—Baron Her

man Speck von Sternburg, the Ger
man ambassador to the United States, 
upon whom the state university con
ferred the degree of doctor of laws, 
was the principal speaker at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the American 
academy of political and social sci
ence. He concluded his address by 
briefly touching on the situation la the 
far east and his complimentary refer
ence to the Washington government 
inviting "the powers of the world to 
act in concert so as to preserve the 
integrity of China and to prevent a 
conflagration, the limit of which no 
human mind would be able to foretell," 
was enthusiastically received. 

Populists Hold a Meeting. 
St. Louis, jiVb. 23.—Thirty members 

of the national committee of the Pop
ulist party met at the Southern hotel 
for the purpose of fixing the time and 
place of the national sonvsntioa. Mr-
Parker presided and- made a brief 
speech, in which he outlined the ob
ject of the meeting. He declared that 
tho fusionists and middle-of-the-road
ers should get to. c her this year and 
that tho party should on no condition 
affiliate with either of the old parties. 
The convention of the Allied People's 
Party will be held either in Indianap
olis. in,!., or Springfield, 111. 
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c FRESHEN UP YOUR STREET HATS*) 
See the New 5th Ave. 

Bow for the Neck. j 
WITHfjONE OF THOSE 

STYLISH NEW DRAPES 

-A T- C See the New 5th Ave. 
Bow fo" the Neck. 

ITHE SARACHON SISTERS.!  


